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178th Field Artillery 
Has Interesting History

u/
Lyman Man I* 
Commander of 
Unit at Camp

Tba Rretenca of the ITMi Fleldj 
artillery. South Carolina National 
Guard, In Camp Jackaon has brought 
to Columbia 33 officers and 560 en 
listed men from   dozen towns and

: cities in the state.
The 178* Field artillery regiment 

wag formed the first of April of last 
year when artillery units at Abbe- 
ville. Andrews. Georgetown and Sum- 
ler, then a part of the 115th Artillery 
regiment composed of units in South 
Carolina and Tennessee, were changed 
from light to heavy artillery, and a 
battalion of engineers located at Ly- 

ijnan. Lock hart and Spartanburg was 
changed to artillery. Since that time 
new units have been formed at Klngs- 
twe, Marion and Darlington, so that 
the regimental organization is now 
complete.

Officer* of Regiment.
The regimental officers are: Lieut. 

Col. Vernon T. Anderson, a textile 
executive of Lyman, commanding of 
ficer; Maj. Luther C. Da vis, post 
master at Georgetown, executive of 
ficer; Capt. Orin F. Crow, dean of 
the school of education at the Uni 
versity of South Carolina, plans and 
training -ifficer; Lieut. Col. Charles 
M. Griffin. Baptist minister at Wal- 
terboro. regimental chaplain; First 
Lieut. James E. Millard. a teacher at 
Andrews, adjutant; First Lieut. Paul 
Godbey, merchant of Andrews, in 
telligence officer; First Lieut. Leon 
A. BrocJt, business man of Green 
wood, supply officer.

The regiment arrived in camp on 
July 2 and will continue to train 
until the 16th when the various out 
fits will return to their home stations.

The regiment is known as motori7.ed 
or mechanized outfit and is supplied 
 with a sufficient number of trucks 
and other vehicle* to move promptly 
whenever the occasion may arise. 
The units in the regiment last sum 
mer manic the trip to and from the 
maneuvers in Mississippi over the 
highways and returned with a splen 
did record aa to efficiency.

ClMuiffe to Bigger GUM.
Whan the change was made from

the confidence of the enl 
sonnel.

Maj. Luther C. Dayia. executive of 
ficer, is another National Guardsman 
of long experience, having served 
as battery commander at Georgetown. 
then as battalion commander, and 
now as aecond in command /or the] 
regiment

Regular Army Instructor. 
The Regular Army instructor for 1 

the regiment is Maj. C, M. Thirlkeld. 
a Marylander. who entered the army, 
in the hectic days of 1917 and later | 
decided to make it a life career. 
He assists the officers of the regiment 
and of the Various units in their 
training.

Capt. Orin F. Crow, or ''Doctor 
Crow" as he is known to hundreds 
of students on the state university 
campus, is an officer of experience \ 
during the World war, H«^ is respon- ' 
sible for formulating the schedule for 
the daily training qf the regiment.

At the regimental headquarters 
First Lieut. James E. Mitlard is in 
charge of the records and is ably 
assisted by Master Sergeant Robert 
L. Pearson of Spartanburg. the regi 
mental sergeant major.

Many compliments have been re 
ceived from the Regular Army of 
ficers and from visiting officers of 
the state who have had occasion to 
obserye the creditable work being 
done Oy the regiment during the first 
week of training. Officers . nd men 
have gone about their arduous duties 
with a willingness to work that has 
provoked many favorable remarks i 
from the instructors.

Recreation at Camp.
All of life at camp is not hard 

work, however, for each afternoon 
a softball game is played and at 
night the open air theater has been 
resounding with the laughs and shouts 
Of the men as they engaged in some 
form of entertainment. Three pic 
ture shows, one evening of amateur 
boxing matches, and another of sing 

ling, joke-telling and fun. served to 
j fill up the evenings of the first 1 week 
!*n camp. . 
1 On Sunday morning the regimental 
religious service is scheduled for 9:30.! 
Lieut. Col. Charles M. Griffin of Wal- 
terboro is chaplain.

The artillery song, rewritten to lit 
the 178th regiment, is being taught 
the men at the evening performances, 
and they are developing into a proup] 
pf lusty singers.

LIEUT. COL. V. T. ANDEBSOJ
The headquarters battery for the 

regiment is at Abbeville under the 
command of Lieut. Robert L. Knell.

^  ^. , . _ <iir -11- ^ _ Th* medical detachment is located, 
the 75s to the IK millimeter guns. mt Uurens with Maj. Robert P. Mc- 
it became necessary to change the Gowan as ^e regimental surgeon in 
plan of organization so that the regi- command 
ment would consist of three battalions Firing on Ranee 
with two firing batteries each instead, For the last week the regiment has; 
of two battalion, of three batteries. teen cnga«ed in intenaive training, 
each. At present these battalions are | inci u(iine firing on the range, The 
grouped m the following sections of Mme ^edule will be resumed on, 
iht state. First battalion commanded 
by Maj. Aruwl B. Godfrey with the 
headquarter* unit at Spartanburg, 
Capt. Frank W. Lee; "Battery A at

Battery 
S. Brooks

Monday and the entire regiment is 
to engage in a hike which will keep 
the officers and mep oqt in the field
all of Thursday This will give_, __ ,. f -- "| «»i ut Aiiuiwjwy lufeiu. .11113 win give

T. M. Mayiield and i the new members o{ the organization 
at Lyman. Capt. Grady I an opportunity to experience what is 
The Second battalion is ' " -

commanded by Maj. Joseph E West- 
fcury, with headquarters at Andrews, 
First Lieut. Harold R. Bauer; Battery 
C at Marion, Capt. PearsaD L. Rogers; 
Battery D at Georgetown. Capt Henry 
P. Ward. The Third battalion i* under 
the command of Maj. E. E, W right, 
with the headquarters unit at Kings- 
tr*f, Capt McBride McFndden; Bat 
tery E at Summer, C«pt Hugh F. 
Kaight; Batter/ F at Darlington, Capt.

known as field service.
The 178th regiment w fortunate in! 

having a number of officers of long 
experience on the roster. Colonel, 
Anderson, who succeeded to the com 
mand of the regiment upon the death 
of Col, Philip F. Wiehrs in April, is 
an officer ot World war experience. 
He is one of the youngest regimental 
commanders in the National Guard 1 
in the entire country and has made ' 
an enviable record as a leader of this
newly formed He has


